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iMl taM JM igM

f*U mltmp. ttat jt Kirrcm sot m 
Dm ratt who teat a* Imp*, tar If ve 
baUave that JaatM 4iad raaa amia, 
avaa to, tkaai aka tfaal kaap la Jaaaa 
»M CM brtof wMi HIm n What ana. 
taiakMr coarfart la kaatr that a km of 
aktar trho haa fallra aalaap la Jaaaa k 
aafa la Hk kaaplof. __

Mka Kllkrtt C. board at* born Jaa. 
2R, M8, aaar Mprioftown baptist
Cbordi and early In, Id* bcaune a mom- 
bar of that church, but at the tim« of 
bar daatb, which occurred al the raab 
dcoee of |iar uster. Mr* J. W C bead, 
April U, 1M^, ahe waa a member of 
(be Barnhsll Methodist Church, and 
the funeral aormaa ware couducted by 
the paator, Kev. 8. W. Henry, and 
Rav. W. t. Hayea, paator of the Baptist 
Church. 4

Mum Klllott was recofmzod by all 
who know her a* a* consistent, conse
crated Christian, Though many years 
in feeble health and a groat sufferer, 
she bore it all with true Christian forti
tude and submission. 8be often ex
pressed herself as resigned to God’s 
1*111, whether that was to remain here 
and suffer longer or to depart and be 
with Christ. Remarkable for her pa
tience, gentleness and kindness, site 
Head and died In the fnith of the Hoa ut 
God and has now gone to occupy oqe 
of the mansion* He has prepared for 
His people.

W L. H.

J. C. Spiaensr.
Ulaukville, Muy 4.- Mr. J (' Spigeuer 

died here Thursday afternoon after an 
illneas of oyer a year, aged about Ml 
years. The remains weru taken to 
t.ykealund the following day ami in
terred by tho body of his wife who died 
about two years ago. Mr. Bpigener waa 
well known In railroad circles, having 
been connected with aevoral compan- 
lea. He la survived hy two sons, 
Messrs. Gordon M Uplgener, of Colum
bia, and Norman Spigeuer, of Itlack- 
ville, and four daughters, Misses Mar
garet, Chriatine, tilunche and Ollie 
Spigeuer, all of Ulackville.
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of corrguated 
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culvert piping fur 

s public roads and 
will be opened at the 
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on May 21st, 1816. The 

the right to reject any

May 4, 1816. *
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8. K. boylston, Chinn.,
- Co bd. of Cum.

theaty-ftv* uood 
"26.00 to 

from **.uu to
sbu>e

'"h^pes6 palm beach suits
■Prices $5.00, $6.50 and $7.00

From $1 to $3 Cheaper than they can be purchnaed elsewhere. 
Aid© Palm Beach Hats, Shoes, Ties, Sox, Caps, Belts, etc. , 

We wfll be glad to show yon What we hare.
Watch Ovr Windows.

ffl THRtt 
SHADES

Western
BARNWELL,

B. MAZURSKY, Proprietor.
Department Store,

SOUTH CAROUNA.

for Bids for 
WUsksy.

HattUaf

* Office of

Barawell County Diapenasry 
Board.

Bern well, 8. C„ April 2fl.h, I816_ 
Bide ere requested from responsible 

parlies for transporting whiskey in 
Barnwell County; , .

Firet: On the besl* of the jmtlre 
hauling, which consist* of tmnsferliig 
goods from various dispeiiMric* to 
other dispensaries in Barnwell County, 
hauling bulk goods from railway at*- 
tion to bottling plant, whiskies and 
beers from bottling works to the vari 

in th*

THE HAMPTON LEGION.

tie county and to 
the raifwsy stations In the town of 
Barnwell, also supplies for the butt hug 
works from the1 depot* to the bottling 
works, and whiskies from the depot* to 
the BarnweU dispenssry. ,

It is estimated that ibis work will 
take the entire time, ususl working 
hours, of one good white driver, sod a 
sufficient number of mule* to keep one 
wagon going constantly with an average 
hanitmr weii/ht of 20U0 to 2&0U |H>Ulld*.hauitng weight of 2000 to 2600 

- * ‘ basis of h
At for the local hauling in

Courteay of the Hampton Legion Chapter, 
Allendale, S. C.

U.

C. M.Ed«af>«id.
Whereas, our Heavenly Father in 

bis infinite knowledge and power lias 
taken from among us our beloved 
brother, C. M. Kdeafield, ■ consistent 
member of Mt. A moo Hapt at Church, 
who departed this Ufa March lltth, 
1816,

Be it resolved 
First Thai Mt Arnon baptist 

Church lias lost one of tier moat loyal 
sad coueisUol members, a faithful at- 
tendan. willing worker, stweere 
frisod and cheerful supporter of every 
phase of ChrtsUan endeavor 

Second Thai in tits death we grieve 
with the beroft wife and daughter and 
pray for strong, sustaining guidance tn 
this, their greatest sorrow 

Third. That in the realization of the 
greet leas wa suit*ia in giving up a 
■■■bar aaraeat and persevering la 
every duty preeeeted to him, extend 
our deepest sympathy to the bereaved 
family, relatives end friends, bowing 
submissively to our frathor s wiM 

Fourth That wa devoted a apace la 
our minute book to these resolutions, 
• copy to the Baptist Caurier, aarh 
aaunly paper sod ons to the bereaved 
family.

Mrs f) D Walker, 
Mrs Carrie Miller, 
Mrs R H Walker, 

Cosnmltlee.

Che He* C. He Weed
The untimely deeth of Mr Charles 

C. Halford occurred Wednesday even
ing al 7 o’clock in Augusta, after an III- 
m as of 14 months. Mr. Halford was 
21 yearn of age and was a son Of the 
late Mr. and Mrs Richard C Halford, of 
Barnwell. A few year* ago he went 
West In seurch of health and while he 
teemed to improve for a few months, 
he finally grew worse Ilia brother, 
Mr Daniel Halford, of Augusta, went 
to FI I’sao, Texas, some two weeks ago 
and brought him home, death claiming 
him the day alter his return. Mr Hal
ford Is survived by two brothers, 
Messrs W. C, and Daniel Halford, both 
uf Augusta.

The remains were brought to Harn- 
Thursday morning and intern din the 
Hiluam Churchyard, the fuuerel sen 

'being conducted hy the Key. S. W. 
Henry, pastor of the Hum well Metho
dist Church.

Immediately following the fall of Fort Sumter, 
Wade Hampton received hiscommiaaion aa colonel 
from the Confederate Government with instruc
tions to organize a legion consulting of cavalry^ 
infantry and artillery. It waa to act aa an inde
pendent command and waa mustered into service 
as the Hampton Legion taking the name of its 
commanding 'officer.

The Hampton legion began ita career in the 
Battle of Manaasas. July 21, IHtil. Although in
experienced and untrained in methods of war
fare, yet aa the record ahows all along, it was 
fearless of panic and unconscious of defeat, fight
ing on and on until reinforcements turned the 
tide of battle into a brilliant victory for the 
Southern arms. The loss in numbers was not 
very large, but, in the death of Lieut. Col. John
son, who fell early in the day, the I.cgion met with 
a sad Ions. Brave and gifted, he was loved and 
honored hy his men In the battle of Seven 
Pines, the legion did gallant service, but lost 
heavily. It was then marched to the north to 
join Stonewall Jackson and with him was en
gaged m the Seven Days’ Fight. Afterwards, 
being attached to I^ngstreet's corps, it took part 
in the Second Battle of Manassas, Aug. 31, 18H2. 
The Legion’s part in the battle was very con
spicuous and eventful. It swept three lines of 
the enemy from ita front, capturing three stands 
of colors and a band of artillery. So completely 
did it demolish Duryea's Zouaves that they were 
never reorganized The Battle of Sharpaburg 
was a drawn battle in which the Legion lost 
heavily and the color bearers were killed in quick 
succession; but the flag was rescued and borne 
out of the fight by Private Marion Walton of 
Kdgefield. Fearing the loss of the colors under 
similar circumstances, it was thought best to re
turn it to the Slate for safe keeping; but after the 
war, it was destroyed by fire with the home of 
Gen. Hampton. The legion afterwards fought 
under a small buttle-Mu|^ presented hy the ladies 
of Lieut. Col. Logan's family.

As the war progressed and the army became 
better organized, the Legion was se|wrated. The 
cavalry and artillery being detached and put into 
other eotupanies, (he infantry was filled out to 
the full strength of a regiment. It was reorgan
ized Nov. 10, ’02, of companies from every section 
of the State. Although Hampton had received 
his promotion us Brig. Gen. and was assigned to 
cavalry in the Army of Northern Virginia, the 
Legion still retained its distinctive glume—the 
Hampton Legion. The cavalry portion helped to

gut ----------------
Second: On the baai* of hauling by 

uling in Barn-
___which will consist of the transfer-
ing of liquor and supplies to and from 
the depots to the bottling work* and 
dispensary. This hauling to be uaed in 
connection with the transporting of 
liquor by freight to the variou* dispen
saries in Barnwell County, or in con
nection with a separate contract for the 
hauling of whiskies from the bottling 
works to the various dispensaries.

Third: On the basts of all hauling 
from the bottling works to the variou*

oodafrom 
y weight 

load of 20UU pounds.
I Bids will be accepted on the above 

basis or on any other plan which will 
solve the problem of whiskey tranapor- 
Ution in the moat economical manner.

I bidders are requested to seal their 
bids and file the same with J. B. Arm-

irom me Doming worns io un 
dispensaries and tranafering gc 
one dispensary to another, by 
or by the minimum loadof 2(XK

on which day the bids will be opened 
at the office of the Barnwell County 
Dispensary Board, and action taken as 
soon thereafter as practicable. * The 
Board reserves the nght to reject any 
or all bids and will require the success
ful bidder to give an acceptable bond 
in the sum of I1UUU 00.

C. H Mathis,
W. M. Lightsey.
J. G. Davis,

Members Barnwell Co. Dispensary Bd

Propoaals for Liquor Pure haze*.

I
Barnwell

Office of
County

Board.
Dispensary

Barnwell, S. C., April 26th, 1916. 
Bids are hereby requested from re- 

’ sponsible dealers, in accordance with ; 
j the terms of the Dispensary Law now

form the celebrated Second South Carolina Caval
ry Regiment and was commanded by that noble 
soldier, Gen. M. C. Butler. The artillery first un
der Capt. Stephen D. Lee followed the rounds of 
different branches of the Army of Northern Vir
ginia, thundering on every prominent battlefield ‘^^^thTaut d^TMa^ffi 
during the four years of the war, in that time be
ing under fire one hundred and forty-three times, 
and coming out of the struggle covered with 
laurels and known as Hart's Battery.

The Hampton I>»gion proper had a more 
varied experience of war than any other regi
ment from South Carolina. First it was assigned 
to Whiting’s Brigade; then in (he invincible Hood’s 
Texas Brigade under the peerless leader Stonewall 
Jackson, it became familiar with the “foot caval
ry” business. In the brigade of the brave and 
gallant Gen. Jenkins, it learned “hard fighting’’ 
under the trusted I»ngstreet. When l^*e was 
away on his campaign in Maryland and Pennsyl
vania, the Legion with the rest of Jenkins’ Brig
ade was stationed near Richmond as a protection 
against the Federals. After Ia*e’s return, it re
joined the Army
ordered with lajngstreet’s corps to reinforce the 
western army reaching Chtcamiuga in time to 
participate in the doaing scenes of that hard won 
battle. The suboequent fighting and camping 
around Chattanooga was attended with much 
hardship and suffering. The siege of Knoxville 
was the next set in th«- program of the war in 
which the legion took part—made interesting by 
alternate assaults and sorties. Being withdrawn 
from the west it was changed into cavalry, and, 
during the last year of the war, served on the 
left of l,ee’s army, doing picket duty on the 
James. Under the leadership of the dashing Gen.
M. W. Gary, it saved Richmond many times.

The Legion’s four colonels, Hampton, Gary,
I<ogan, and Arnold, lived throughout the war. It 
lost in battle one lieutenant colonel, the lamented 
Johnson. It furnished the Confederacy two 
lieutenant generals, Wade Hampton and S. D.
I.«e, one major general, M. C. Butler, and three 
brigadier generals, Gary, Logan anil Connor, and 
the W. L. I. claims Pettigrew a fourth.

The survivors of the Legion are proud of the 
fact that the three most prominent leaders of the 
people of the Palmetto State in their deliverance 
from radicalism in ’7B were Hampton, Butler and 
Gary. Hampton was twice-elected Governor of 
the State. Hampton and Butler were South Caro
lina’s honored representatives in the senate of 
the nation for many years.

Bv authnrtljf frs« **■*>. Bmed of 
Mucatlon, notkS »• *•«****«* thnt 
• tawlMr*' axamiuxtloo mih W held iB 
(ha Court lisua* St JfcptwdL 8. C., on

o'clock A, M- cUrtfX* P tf. .
This fc** to

afford an opportunity for all uncertified 
teachers amfxll prospective tochers to 

ualtfy Ingally. No tocher's salary 
rarranta can be approved mlesa a 

valid license baa been registwed in the 
office of the County Superintendent of 
(education. Thj* M the Inst opportuni
ty for the teacher* to meet the certifi
cate requirement before the regular 
Fall examination in Oriober. 1815.

This examination wflf be based upon 
the following auniects: Agriculture, 
History, KngITah, Algebra, Arithmetic, 
Physiology, and Hygiene, Civics and 
Current Event*, Pedagogy and Geog
raphy. The examination on the above 
subject* will be baaed upon the State 
adopted text book*.

The questions on each branch will be 
given out separately and only a certain 
tiide will be allowed for answenmg each
set of questions. The schedule is 
as follows: Preliminary examination, 
88:10, Algebra, 9rl0ilO:lO; Civics abd 
Current Events, 10:10-10:40; History, 
10:40-11:«0; Agriculture, 11^0-12^0; 
Arithmetic, 12:00 1:00; Dinner, 1.•00-2:00; 
English. 2:00-3:00; Pedagogy, 3:00 3:40; 
Physiology and Hygiene, 3:40-4:20; 
Geography 4:20-6:00. i

Horace J. Crouch, C. S. E. 
Barnwell, 8. C., Aprill 22nd 1815. 3t

vVm. McNAB.
Renresenting

The Equitable Life Ins. Co.
also the Strongest

Fire. Health and Accident 
Insurance Companies.

'S

Personal attention given all business. 
Ortles In Harrison Hhick, Mtlo St.

Barvwkll, S. C.
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AN INTERVIEW WITH MR. FORD
* N, __ * ,
The following interview was given hy Mr. Ford to one of the aggressive Ford agents, who returned to 

home mid gave to his territory in the following newspaper advertisement:

JL 3CZ3CZ3CZ3C

/ ora
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

This is the ny>at Important Advertiaemdnt 1 Ever Caused to be Published.—Re«d Every
Word—end then Marvel!

On n personal visit to Mr. Henry F'ord 1 broached the subject of a possible August 1st Rebate.
yesr—aa sales reached 

would receive

month ahead of August 1st!”

Factory and

(The Ford Cnnpany announced last year—as you well remembei—that if their tdtpl 
liUU.OOO ears between August I, 19)4, and August f, 1916, each purchaser during that period 
back a refund of MO.UO to iiiO.UO.i

“Mr, Ford." I suggested, “is there anything l ean say to our people with regard to the Ford Motor 
Company’s 300.00(1 car reimte plaii?"

“We shall sell the 300,000,” was the quiet reply—"and in 11 months, a hill month 
Than a refund ta practically assuredr"'' , —- -

"Yes- barring the totally unexiiectcd. We are 50,000 to 75,000 cars behind orders today, 
branches are sending out 1800 dally. -

I then skid to Mr. Ford: “If 1 could make a definite refund statement we would increase our local 
•ales 600 cara.” - (.

"You may aay,” was Mr. Ford's deliberate and significant reply todhis-^'You may ray that we 
shall pay back to each purchaser of a Ford car betweeir'Auguat 1, 15U4, anAAugust 1, 1816,’ barring the un- 
furesesn, the aum of 160. You may say that I authorized you to makn this statement!"

Wnat can 1 add to the above: 116,000,000 cash coining back to Ford owners! And to prospective 
Ford Owners up to August 1, 1916, it ictutfly mesns—Ford Touring Cars for t4MF-less the |60 rebate!' 
Fold Runabouts tor 1440—less the |60 rebate! What is there left for me to say.

of Northern Virpni., .nd w„ - iSfX!;
articles herein enumerated, to be fur
nished to the State of South Carolina 
for the Barnwell County Dispensary 
Board of Barnwell County, to wit:

! 50 Barrels or any part thereof,
proof Corn Whiskey, 

j 60 barrels or any pert 
proof Rye Whiskey.

60 barrels or any pert 
1 proof Dry Gin. *
| 50 barrels or any pert

proof Corn Whiskey.
50 barrel* or any pert 

proof Rye Whiskey.
60 barrels or any pert

proof Dry Gin. __ _
A sulfiaent quantity of labels for 

bottling to be furnished with bulk 
whiskeys purchased.

L 8 cars or any part thereof. Bottled 
Beer, 15 cents seller.

10 cars or any part thereof. Bottled 
Beer, 10 cents seller.

Bids are requested for Imported and 
Domestic Wines, Scotch Whiskey, 
Brandies, Rum, Vermouth, Champaign, 
etc. in cases. On all kinds of case and 
drum goods. Rye, Corn, Gin, Brandy. 
Cordials and Malt Whiskies in Cases 
ami drums containing quarts, pints, 
and half piuU. All case, drum and 
bulk goods must show the proof and 
grade ol each brand of whiskey offered 
and proof stated specifically in the bid. 
Bidders are requested to state what 
deductions are made on case and drum 
goods in lots of 10, 25, 60 and 100 cases 
and drums or more.

Bids are also requested for bottles 
and one gallon glass containers.

Samples should conform as near as 
possible with bid submitted 

Slate also the cash discount allowed. 
All goods shall be furnished in com

pliance with and subject io the terms 
’ anil conditions of the Dispensary Law 
j of 1807, and bidders must observe the 

following rules: ^
I 1. The bids shall be sealed and there 
! shall he no signs or marks upon the 
envelope indicating the name of the 

| bidders.
' 2. All bids must be sent by express

or registered mail to J. B. Armstrong, 
Treasurer of Barnwell Co., Barnwell, 
S. C., on or before the 31st day of May, 
1915. •

3. Contracts will be awarded to the 
lowest responsible bidders, the Board 
reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids or parts of any bid; the Board re
serves the right to increase or decrease 
the above quantities of the bids sub- 

' mitted.
i 4. All,goods are to be delivered f. o. 

b. Barnwell, Blackville,. Allendale,
' Fairfax, Kline, Dunbarton, Baldoc, Ul

mer, Elko, or Williaton, S. C., freight 
i prepaid, to be paid for within 90 days 
i from date of Invoice. Bids will E>e 
I opened at the office of the Dispensary 
i Boord, Barnwell, S. C., Monday, May 
i 31st, 1915, the successful bidders to

Dr. J. P. Lee, Jr.
Dentist

WILUSTON, - - S. C.
Work done at your home anywhere in 

701 Barnwell County
Office over Bank of Williaton^

Hours 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
w-mv.

3 to 6 p. m.

Dr. J. W. Reeves
Dentist

In office last week of each month.
• *' •

Barnwell, South Carolina
Offlcs In Harrison Building. 

oetXI-lZ-lvr _________

his

3C

give a 
Board n

EDGAR A. BROWN 
JAS. JULIAN BUSH

Attorneys-at-Law.
Money to Loan in any Amount for any 

Length of Time.
Walker Building, - Barnwell, S. C.

Thos. M. Boulware,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW

N^gmUie io*m« «tu rt*Ki e»i*re. Can 
z**1 ~% ninnej In sum* iitft lea* than 
45,lX)u.0U.
Office over Bank of Western Carolina,

IMHjElt 5.C.

JoHN J. JoNes
Attorney and Coilnselur at Law
Practice in all the State and Federal 

Courts of South Carolina and Georgia. 
Prompt attention given to Collections.

Office 413 Dyer Bldg. 
AUGUSTA. - - GEORGIA.

Bell ’Phone 3237. •

DR. W. a MILHOUS,
Office hours: 8:80 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Persons living away from Barnwell 

will plea** make appoir tmenr* before 
coming By so doing they will be sura 
of immediate service and

competent bond should the 
require same. i

C. H. Mathis,
W. M. Lightsey,
J. G. Davis,

Members Barnwell Co. DUpenskry Bd.

Notice to Debtor* and Creditor*
All persons indebted to the estate of 

George A. Still, deceased, are requested 
to make prompt payment of such in
debtedness to the undersigned artd all 
persons htving claims against the said 

w»R ptosr-present the same 
properly attested to me.

— ■***&£&, ALLENDALE, S. C.
Blackville, S. C\ April 16, 1915. march »16

H. R. ERWIN. 9 , %
Civil Engineer and 

Surveyor"

•a
s. 2o.f "V ■

. y'
,...


